以59套组合书名迅速又实惠的建立您机构的电子图书组合。这套丛书每一本都出自优选出版社，Lippincott®，亦获得Doody's Essential Title（精要书名）的认可。这些书单受推荐为努力扩展其医学资源组合的图书馆所必备——特别是预算有限者。

Doody's Review Services™在医学、护理与协联健康书籍的权威且专业品质评估方面，独占全球领导地位。Essential Titles（精要书名）是由多位具备主题领域专业知识的图书馆员所推荐，由图书馆员从专业领域中挑选并加以评分。依据图书馆员在各自机构的经验，独立推荐一位作者。依据专业领域加以认定，每个Essential Titles（精要书名）同样也属于Doody's Core Title™——一套真正必需拥有的资源。

接近60本来自Lippincott®推荐所有图书馆必须购买的书籍！

您知道吗？
- 如果您购买了2021 LWW Doody’s Essential Collection（精要选辑），您可以升级至2022 LWW Doody’s Essential Collection并且享受高额折扣！
- Ovid也提供LWW Doody’s Core Titles（核心书名），一套218本书籍的选辑。询问您的Ovid代表，丰富您的选辑内容！
- Ovid平台让您同时使用期刊和数据库资源搜索书籍；使用自然语言处理产生按相关性排序的结果，而且为您的OPAC下载任何书籍的MARC纪录。

- AWHONN’s Perinatal Nursing, 5th Edition
- Berek and Hacker’s Gynecologic Oncology, 7th Edition
- Brant and Helms’ Fundamentals of Diagnostic Radiology, 5th Edition
- Cardiac Nursing: The Red Reference Book for Cardiac Nurses, 7th Edition
- Clinical Management of Binocular Vision: Heterotrophic, Accommodative, and Eye Movement Disorders, 5th Edition
- Clinical Manual of Contact Lenses, 5th Edition
- Clinical Medicine for Optometrists
- Designing Clinical Research, 5th Edition
- Grabb and Smith’s Plastic Surgery, 8th Edition
- Notes on Nursing: What It Is, and What It Is Not, Commemorative Edition
- Primary Care Psychiatry, 2nd Edition
- Speroff and Darney’s Clinical Guide to Contraception, 6th Edition
- Te Linde’s Operative Gynecology, 12th Edition
- The Wills Eye Manual: Office and Emergency Room Diagnosis and Treatment of Eye Disease, 8th Edition
- Visual Development, Diagnosis and Treatment of the Pediatric Patient, 2nd Edition
得分範圍 3 - 2.8 的書籍

AWHONN's Perinatal Nursing, 5th Edition  
Score: 3 (Perinatal)  

Berek and Hacker’s Gynecologic Oncology, 7th Edition  
Score: 3 (Obstetrics & Gynecology)  

Brant and Helms’ Fundamentals of Diagnostic Radiology, 5th Edition  
Score: 3 (Diagnostic Radiology)  

Cardiac Nursing: The Red Reference Book for Cardiac Nurses, 7th Edition  
Score: 3 (Coronary Care)  

Clinical Management of Binocular Vision: Heterotrophic, Accommodative, and Eye Movement Disorders, 5th Edition  
Score: 3 (Optometry)  

Clinical Manual of Contact Lenses, 5th Edition  
Score: 3 (Optometry)  

Clinical Medicine for Optometrists  
Score: 3 (Optometry)  

Designing Clinical Research, 5th Edition  
Score: 3 (Research)  

Grabb and Smith’s Plastic Surgery, 8th Edition  
Score: 3 (Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery)  

Notes on Nursing: What It Is, and What It Is Not, Commemorative Edition  
Score: 3 (Theory)  

Primary Care Psychiatry, 2nd Edition  
Score: 3 (Psychiatry)  

Speroff and Daney’s Clinical Guide to Contraception, 6th Edition  
Score: 3 (Obstetrics & Gynecology)  

The 5-Minute Clinical Consult 2023, 31st Edition  
Score: 3 (Family Practice)  

The Neuroscience of Clinical Psychiatry: The Pathophysiology of Behavior and Mental Illness, 3rd Edition  
Score: 3 (Psychiatry)  

The Wills Eye Manual: Office and Emergency Room Diagnosis and Treatment of Eye Disease, 8th Edition  
Score: 3 (Optometry)  

Visual Development, Diagnosis and Treatment of the Pediatric Patient, 2nd Edition  
Score: 3 (Optometry)  

Score: 2.93 (Pharmacology)  

Clinical Epidemiology: The Essentials, 6th Edition  
Score: 2.93 (Epidemiology)  

Harwood-Nuss’ Clinical Practice of Emergency Medicine, 7th Edition  
Score: 2.93 (Emergency Medicine)  

Marino’s The ICU Book, 4th Edition  
Score: 2.93 (Critical Care)  

Mulholland and Greenfield’s Surgery: Scientific Principles and Practice, 7th Edition  
Score: 2.93 (General Surgery)  

Principles and Practice of Palliative Care and Supportive Oncology, 5th Edition  
Score: 2.93 (Oncology)  

Sparks and Taylor’s Nursing Diagnosis Reference Manual, 11th Edition  
Score: 2.93 (Diagnosis/Assessment)  

Visual Diagnosis and Care of the Patient with Special Needs  
Score: 2.93 (Optometry)  

DeVita, Hellman, and Rosenberg’s Cancer: Principles and Practice of Oncology, 11th Edition  
Score: 2.9 (Hematology/Oncology)  

Khan’s Treatment Planning in Radiation Oncology, 5th Edition  
Score: 2.9 (Radiation Oncology)  

Operative Techniques in Foot and Ankle Surgery, 3rd Edition  
Score: 2.9 (Podiatry)  

Bonica’s Management of Pain, 5th Edition  
Score: 2.87 (Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation)  

Nursing Research: Generating and Assessing Evidence for Nursing Practice, 11th Edition  
Score: 2.87 (Research)  

The Essential Physics of Medical Imaging, 4th Edition  
Score: 2.87 (Medical Physics)  

The Washington Manual Infectious Diseases Subspecialty Consult, 3rd Edition  
Score: 2.87 (Infectious Disease)  

Score: 2.86 (Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation)  

Clinical Scenarios in Vascular Surgery, 2nd Edition  
Score: 2.8 (Vascular Surgery)  

McGlamry’s Foot and Ankle Surgery - 2 Volume Set, 5th Edition  
Score: 2.8 (Podiatry)  

Merritt’s Neurology, 14th Edition  
Score: 2.8 (Neurology)  

Operative Standards for Cancer Surgery - Volume 2: Thyroid, Gastric, Rectum, Esophagus, Melanoma  
Score: 2.8 (Oncologic Surgery)  

Pizza and Poplack’s Pediatric Oncology, 8th Edition  
Score: 2.8 (Oncology)  

Surgical Exposures in Orthopaedics: The Anatomic Approach, 6th Edition  
Score: 2.8 (Orthopedics)  

請利用採購議價的優勢，可以提供您不受限制、永久查閱Books@Ovid內書籍的權限。

這些分數代表什麼意義？
書名分數提供選輯開發專員另一種比較核心書名與所屬專業領域的途徑。

- 「3 分」代表「卓越」
- 「2 分」代表「優秀」
- 「1 分」代表「良好」

獲獎肯定的支援與客戶服務

Ovid 獲獎肯定的支援團隊協助為您的圖書館實施最佳的配置、宣傳、訓練、型式設定與客製化的工具。

- 每天24小時，全年無休提供20種不同語言的服務。

聯繫您的Ovid代表瞭解更多，或者寄送電子郵件至sales@ovid.com。